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Obeys As Wife Only.
The Hague, Feb. 8. —The Queen and 

Prince Heinrich have bound themselves 
by the marriage contract, in accordance 
with the statutes, to recognize the hus
band; as the head of the riatrimdhfal 
union and to provide for and educate 
the children of the union. The hus
band assumes responsibility of repre
senting the wife in all civil actions. 
The*wife promises to obey the husband, 
but by a special recent act ol the Dutch 
parliament, she is exempted 'froth the 
usual promises !‘to dwell with him 
wherever he deems it best to live."

The contract also provides that the 
Queeb shall allow the husband interest 
on 50,000,06b guilders and that be shall 
receive no income from the state except 
in the case of the queen’s death. It is 
further provided that the queen, shall 
yield obedience to the husband as wife, 
but not as queen, and husband re- 
liquishes the right to administer the 
wife’s property.

The Court Gazette publishes a decree, 
•signed by the queen, announcing that 
the prince of the Netherlands will have 
a seat’ki the advisory state council!.

6BMHHBSMSconstitution < xpressly delegates to 
gress the right and duty of governing 
or disposing of all territory belonging 
to the United States. The president 
is not mentioned in the matter. Today 
Mr. McKinley governs the Philippines 
simply as a military officer. He has 
not a shadow of civil jurisdiction there. 
He may hold the islands and rule them 
until congress is ready to assume its 
expense and exclusive power, bulinot a 
day longer.

The president, who asks congress to 
relieve him of his official responsibilty 
in the Cuba question, is unwilling to 

have congress touch the Philippine 
question—a question committed to con
gress alone by the constitution. He 
asks for the enactment of Spooner’s 
bill, which provides that as soon as the 
insurrection in the Philippines is sup
pressed all military, civil and judicial 
powers in the archipelago shall be ex
ercised by such person or'persons, and 
in such manner as the president shall 
direct f in other words, that the presi
dent himself shall be the government.

Think of the power this would add
Tfiink of

con-df the calamity tor it leaves an ele

ment of uncertainty 1 respecting the 
identity of the tost which may never 

be entirely removed.
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The new customs regulation covering 
personal baggage of parties bound to 

Dawson from thç.oetside will prove 
very satisfactory. Instead of examin

ing baggage at the boundary, trunks, 
valises, etc., are to he corded and 

sealed at Skagway, and no examination 
will take place until after arrival in 

Dawson. — ~̂

San Francisco supports a regular 
slave market, in which the merchandise 

offered for sale consists of Chinese 

girls. The missionary societies might 
find a valuable field lor their efforts 

without going beyond the limits of the 

Golden gate. It is a first-class prin
ciple to allow charity to begin at home.

The.service given by thé telephone 
company has proven an undisguised 

#_ blessing. Dawson is
with all file creeks by ’phone, and 

- local htiâîflCSS concerns are fast xroming 
to realize that a ’phone is one of the 

necessary fixtures of store of office.

One Fc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
We are just opening our spa,* 
stock of dress goods and olh. 
them

Yearly, lB^advaoce...................' V‘ " "*2<! So
Pe^ôn?a‘loy oirrier in city. In Advance. 4 00
Single copies......................... • • • v* • * • *  ----- 25

a-

At Very Low Prices The FoiSEMI-WEEKLY
$24 00 
12 00Yearly, In edvenoe

Six months. .g*.......
Three months.......................
Per month by carrier in city, la advance. 
Single copies........................................... ..

theWe have a full line of 
LINUNIS BINDINGS 

ETC., ETC.

Il 00
2 00 less

TR!*«fiy«e.25
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and, the North Pole.

~LETTERS
And Small Packages conte sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the follovHng days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Rim, Sefpltur, Quarto and Can-
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Turkeys-Ducks-Poult 
Fresh Meats

I yon. Bay City Market
Chzs. Bossayt & Co. ”

too the presidential -office ! 
the myriad offices to be distributed to 
the government favorites, and the 
thousnad concessions for mining and 
pBhîtc Tamts and precious tirrrheT cut
ting and railways, -all within the un 
limited gilt of the president. .

In the fever of change from the old 
order of things in Anjerica the nation 
seems to have lost sight of the tact 
that the power of the president is in
creasing so swiftly, so irresistibly, that 
already the carefully planned balance 
of authority between the executive, 
legislative and judicial departments of 
(he government has been largely de
stroyed, and the president has practic
ally secured the control of national

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1901. McKinley and Edward.
Washington, Feb, 9, — The text of 

the telegram of acknowledgment from 
King Edward VII to President McKin
ley is es tettows:—------ ------------------

‘‘I desire to express my high appre
ciation of the respect shown to the 
memory of her tate majesty by jour at
tendance and by that of your cabinet at 
the memorial service in Washington.

‘‘I am deeply touched by this and 
other special., marks of sympathy re
ceived from |tbe United States. . —

(Signed> ‘‘EDWARD, R. & I.” 
o President McKinley sent the follbw- 
ing reply:
“His Majesty, King Edward VII, 

London :

now connected

THIRD STREET Hear SecondFEDERAI- STATUTES GOVERN 
The inducement held out that incor

poration of Dawson Into a municipality 

will give the' local government control 

, of gambling is not baaed upon facts. 

The entire matter is covered by federal 

statutes wtiich may be enforced at any 

moment in spite of any local ordinance 

which could be passed to the contrary.
It would make no difference what 

views were Entertained by the elected 

municipal council, the general laws 

applying in the. premises could be 
brought into effect at any moment.

We are unable to see that the merits 
of tbe incorporation question are in any 

respect affected by the announcement 

that gambling is to be cloned down. 

Unless revocation or modification of 

the order i* received from Ottawa 
direct,' the order will be enforced be

yond question. In tbe meanwhile the 
incorporation question is not one bit 
more attractive than it *was three 

roontba ago. I

pu

Cb^togThe"ladies’ night entertainments in

augurated by a local theater are meet
ing with deserved patronage. The 
opinion expressed many times in these 

columns that Dawson would support 

such an undertaking seems to be pretty 

well borne ont by results.

Æ T* 2 X 2

One_ hundred and fifty people en 

route to Dawson landed from one 

steamer at Skagway yesterday. From 
this time on tbe tide of travel will turn 
in this direction and will steadily in

crease as long as the trails continue in 

good condition. - ‘

legislation.
During the very first session of con

gress this inevitable engulfment of 
power by tbe president was foreseen 
and ponted out. Mr. Maclay, the first 
senator trom Pennsylvania, in discus
sing tbe attempt of President Washing
ton to secure power in congress by 
means of increased patronage, wrote:

"A system is daily developing Itself 
which must gradually undermine and 
finally destroy our so much boasted 
equality, liberty and republicanism. 
High wagea, ample compensations, 
great salaries to every person connected 
with tne government ot the United 
States. Men of pride, ambition, taient, 
all press forward to exhibit their abil
ities in the theater of the general gov
ernment.

‘‘The second stage ia to create and- 
multiply offices and appointments un
der the general government by every 
possible means in tbe diplomacy, reve
nue, judiciary and military. This is 
called giving the president a respect
able patronage—a term, I confess, 
to me in the présent sense of it, which 
I take to mean neither more or less

‘‘I am gratified by your majesty’s 
message. The tribute of the American 
people to the memory of your il lustri
ons mother was general and heartfelt.

“WM. M’KINLEY.”

*

'X
(Signed)

%Local dealers report that bay and oats 
have taken a jump, the latter being 
particularly firm.

Hay,oats and'chopped feed. Meeker.

The fire never touched us. We are 
doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers..

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle a1 the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

k
Echoes from the Nugget’s Bryan sou

venir still continue to come in. If all 
the comment of the outside press were 
published in the Nugget they would 
fill the columns of the paper many 
times over.

I

rsc

SHOULD COME TO DAWSON.
A telegram today conveys the infor

mation that the Dominion government 
has determined to establish an assay 
office at Vancouver. This action will 
be of valuable aaeietance to the latter

Emperor William has stated publicly 
that he loves France very much and 

will never allow any injury to come to 
her William’* self-constituted guar

dianship is not likely to prove popular 

in France.

0«r circulation is 
cater to noclas^ unless it bt 
one that demands a Hut, m 
udfeed and readable wew$N

i

Oar
city in securing a bold upon the Klon
dike trade, but will not prove of any 
immediate advantage to Dawson. An 
assay office in this city where all gold 
dust might be exchanged for its value

March has come in upon us with cer

tain “Iwmtsie’’ accompaniments which 
must be accepted as foretelling weather, 

of lamblike quality toward the end ot 

the month.
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Stampedm !
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than that tbe president should always 
have" a number of lucrative places in 
his gift to rewaid those members of 

and the wail vf “dog gone" ia heard Congress who may promote hia views or
support hia measures—more especially 
if, by-nuch conduct, they should forfeit 
the esteem of their constituents. We 
talk of corruption in . Great Britain, 
pray we may not have occasion for 
complainte of .a Similar nature here."

That was the criticism of an experi
enced stateaman, Who declared Wash
ington to be the '‘first man in all the 
world. **

in currency would effectually, aettle 
the gold dust question. Duet would be 
taaen out of circulation immediately 
and -Dawson would be placed upon a 

bails. Vancouver * is to be

The poundmaster ia out on his roundi

WAIT 
A MINUTE

from many a cabin.
HIOH-OKADE GOOD*currency

congratulated upon her good fortune in 
securing the assay office which will 
serve to deflect • large portion of Klon-

And still tbe stampedes continue. Then
I You might as well start right and if you propose working 

that claim yoù should carefully choose 
your outfit

ekildre

nefairWhere Is Grief ?
Editor Nugget :

I have a communication from the U. 
8. Consul at Reichenbcrg, Austria, 
making inquiry for Frank or Franz 
Grief, who was known to be in Dawson 
working at hia trade as cabinet maker 
in 1898.

Anyone who can furnish information 
regarding this person will confer a 
favor oy communicating with Vice- 
Consul H. Te Roller. ____ _

Then
with bdike trade to that city. We nave noth- 

iug against Vancouver, but we would 
be much better satisfied to know that 
the assay office would come to Dawson.
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Don’t Get Cheap Trash~ But no one sounds the note of alarm 
The power of the president,now.

whether gradually assumed or directly 
conferred by congress—as in tbe case 
of the army bill, which authorized the 
president to increase or decrease the 
army at will—is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Yet, beyond an occasional 
snarl in congreaa.oi a flippant partisan 
fling in the press, the swift extension 
of executive control goes on almost un-

Everything in our inypense stock 
is Strictly First Class . . V

Reports from South Africa are as 
conflicting at the praaent tlme as they 
were when tbe Boer war was at its 
height. Two days ago the dispatches 
had Kitchener’s baggage train captured 
and tbe general himself escaping only 
by a hair** breadth. Today it ia Dewet 
the Boer commander who has been 
taken prisoner and Botha is suing for 
peace. The reliability of both report* 
ia open to question,for it ia well known 
that a stHct censorship la still main
tained over all news sent from the seat 
of the struggle.

ert$"
DROP IN AND TALK IT 0Ï8» <m=t“HIGh GRADE GOODS”

triouTh* President’s Fewer.
In the same breath, almost, President 

y McKinley baa asked congress to abdi
cate its civil authority in the Philip
pines to him, and has complained that 
the burden of reaponsibility of recog
nising tbe independence of Cuba is too 
great to be borne by the executive 
branch of tbe government alone.
There ia no patronage at tbe di*poaal 
of the president in free Cuba. But in 
the Philippines there is a distant viata 
of place giving and commercial enfran 
chisement that staggers the imagina- 
tion.

It ia clearly within the power of the 
president to withdraw the American 
army from Cuba and enter into official 
relations with an independent republic 
In that island. He does not need the 
co-qperation or consent of 
Tbe recognition of the republic ol Cub* 
has been a purely executive matter ever 
since Spam relinquished her sovereignty 
in tbe Antilles. That fact is admitted 
by everybody.

Yet Mr. McKinley shrinks from act
ing alone. His argument for an extra" 
session of congress is founded entirely 
upon bis desire that commas shall di-
*t*“■ “♦ «*»• ■ - «'”7- -15U"m41K-.i....
acknowledging the complete sovereignty dragging? ' 
of the people of Cuba. And ”bst ia the remedy?

Now return to the Philippines. The . JAMBS CRBBLMAN.

u> Mr.

S-Y. T. Co. Second Aventifta^ a*
worthTELEPHONE 39
txwld

Thenoticed:
The powerful men who .are consoli

dating the railways of the country into 
one vast system, stretching from tbe 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific, are the men 
who secured the nomination and elec
tion ol President McKinley. Their 
mighty transcontinental line will be 
connected with the Philippines by their 

steamships. With the president
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When the steamers now under con
struction on the outside are added to 
the already large fleet of boats on the 

_ Yukon, the service during the summer 
lie tween Dawson and Whitehorse will 
be unsnrpweed. Evidently the railroad 
company has perfect confidence in tbe 
futur-: ol tbe territory. Considering 
the profits shown by the railroad’s 
balance sheet for this past year this ia 
by no means a matter tor surprise.

Post & Maurettus" Comedy
own
free to bestow railway, mining and 
banking rights on whom be chooses 
with sixty-eight milluM» acres of pub
lic lands ip the Philippines to hé sold 
or gityn away on any terms the presi 
dent may fix, tbe aitnat'on i. pregnant 
with possibilities »

How long can congress maintain even 
a semblance of independence if the 
powers of tbe president are to exceed 
the powers of any monarch in the 
world?

The perfect balance of power, between 
the three great departments of 'the gov , 
crament has been regarded as tbe re»I

HIS RELATIVE
Assisted by Savoy Co.

Wh
*

Yraf. Fartes' Wiilnmr» telireé ÜC.ADMISSION 80c A $1.00congresste Nelc
i"tt
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The Standard Theatre All THIS WEBU1
ter-.
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8eThe disaster which overtook the 
steamer Rio de Janeiro when almost in 
sight ot the Golden Gate ia one of the 

" lest event* that have been recorded 
The fact that the paa-

lerdiA THRILLING DRAMA
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